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Complete Specifications.

~. .In means fo~ vent.i!iLt.ing bnildJllgs, an air pipe lcac1illg into the
Inllllhng and provlllec1 WIth filly nnl1ll)er of branches with exit n07.z1es
whereby air lllay he cOlllpres:'5cd nlld foreed through
such pIpes and branches fmd means wherel~y the air in its pa;3f'age may
be cooled 01' wal'lllcd and pcrftnned as herOIll set forth.
3, .h~ lllOLLllS fo~' v~ntila~illg bnildil~gs, :tu air compressor or l)ll1np
that IS III COmmUll1CU~lOn \Vlth t,l~c outSIde n,tmospherc, exit pil)eS from
sl.wh con~pl'essor leadIng. to an rLl1'Ollleter or other receptacle, a main
pIpe leadl~lg from sl1?h 'llrOl11~ter ,or rCCel)hLCl~ ill~O the buil(~il1g and a
nu.mher of hranch pIpes leadmg from the maIn pIpe nnd prOVIded with
::llutn ble exit, noz:'.1es, as herein specified.
-L In me.alls for veu~ih:til1g' hni1din~s, an ~~ir pipe leading from :t
compressor lutO t]le bmlthug' and provlded WIth branches therein to
which are connected yerticnl branches secm:ed to ihe seats ill the
huildillg, s11ch vertical pipes being provided. witlt exit nozzles forl1wd
with a .1lOl'jzonta 1 llwl a downwal'<ll,r verticn,l opening nud with me,UlS
for closmg the hori:wntal opening, elS herein specified.
.5. In means for ventilating builclillg's, .tU air pipe leading from the
comln'essor iuto the blliIdhlg and provided with branches t.herein to
which are connected yertical brauches formed with exit n07.zJes thereon
in combination witb an n.il'ometer, provided with an internal \vaJer coi{
interposeLl in the air pipe lJetwecn the cOlllpressor and. the branches, a~
herein specified,
6. In 1ne:1ns fol' ventilating buildill!;{s, an ail' pipe leading' from ;:1C01n,.
pressor into the building and provided with branches therein to which
are connected yertical brauches formed with exit nozzles thereon in
combination with llleans for heating' the ail' interposed betw'eell the
COlnpressor and .the branches, such l1leans consisting" of a cylindrical
vessel formed Wlt~l chamber~ at each end, with pipes. connecting' the
chaI~l bel'S, rwd WIth R heatIng' space beneath the pIpes, llS herein
specIfied.
7. In means for ventilating' buildings, nn nil' pipe leadillO' from 11
compressor into the huilding and provided with branches tl~ereill to
which are COllnected vertical branehes forlned wit,h exit lloz;.:]es thcreon
in combinution \yith an enlargement formed in the 11uin pipe, a cnp o{receptacle placed therein "vith lL feeding tube leading thereto from
outside the pipe, a cap 01' cover adapted to seal and unseal the reC'ep~
tacle, Rnd a hand screw, or the like, outside the pipe for operatino. such
cap or cover, as herein specified.
b
Specification, 10s. 6el. Drawing.:; on a.pplication.
thcreo~l, Inca~ls

Patent O.tfice, Pe1'fh,
17th Ap1'il, 1908.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Gra.nt of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications mmexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to puhlic inspection at this
Office.
Any person 01' persons intending' to oppose such applica
tions mnst le,we particulars, in writing', in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objoctions thereto, within two
calendar months from the elate of this Gazeli.'. A fee of '1'811
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.

N

Application No. 3f)09.-ARCHJEALD .fOH)! BlnI,ocH, of 3.1
Post Office Chambers, 114A Pitt Street, Sydney, in the
State of New South vVales, Ag'ent, "An im]J1'ol'ement in the
a,·t of Sealing, OO1'l.-ing, and 0"1'311,ling Bottles."-Da,tecl
17th June, 1902.
Clai'H1S:A lllethod as hereinbefore described of sealing' bottles which COllS:i;::;ts
in surlllounting a bottle head having :1.11 fLl1llular locking shoulder with
it corl'ngated fianged metal sealing cap indonted 011 top so as to parti<llJy
insert the centre part of the cork or other packing disc within the
opening on the neck of the bottle, and then bC!lding or indenting the
i11ner cOl'rng'lltiollS of the said cap into locking cont.act with the engaging shoulder on the Lott'e head by any suitahle machine thereby assU)'·
ing n, UlOre l)erfect sealing of the contents thereof.
Specification, ·1s. 6c1. Drawings on application.

Application No. 3911.~-JYIIHKEL O'1'1'ENSON, of C<tnter~
bury Street, St. Arnaud, Victoria, Cabinetmakel', <tnd
PA'l'RlCK PRANCIS DwY!crt, NlL]JiGr Street, St. ~~l'lmucl,
aforesaid, Licensed Victualler, " Appamt"s fo;, pl,ying
c' novel TLtble Gcone."·-Dated 27th June, 1902.
Claillu;!"-

1. Apparatus for playing' a. novel trthlc~g-anv~ COl1si::,tiug' of ,t smooth
::mrfacec1 talJlc (livided by comparatively lo,;\' partitions iU10 a number
of cOlupartnlents htLving pas;,;ag-es therein, said 1<11)lc having a bt-arting
platform at oue cnel npon ,y]uch is 1110111Jtcd :1.. P:lil' uf rollers agaiust
which tLe body of a 1'011]111 top oc,u's whilst the cord is heing' d1',lwu,
:;a,id conI passiug- 111Hler a guide puney, snhstulltially as dcst;l'illcd awl
illustrlttcd.
2. In apparatus for playing" a novel table~giLUlo a top having n round
body adapted to bcar rlg'uillst "pair of Ycrtjeal roller::;, alHln1so havillg'a
llnted spindle snl)stantiall.r as tlescnl)crl and illllStl'<ltcd.
Specitic,d.ion, ·is. J)l'itwil1~s on :Jllplica.ti 11,

AppliCtttion No. 3Ul.8.-JOH)! DOUGln\S KELLY, DAVll)
PERCIVAL PlAHER, ana ]\:801, VlVIAN GIBBON IV-IX, "f
Queen's Chamhers, vVellington, New lIen.land, En~
g'inecl'sJ An ?'1nprovc(1 method of cLnd iIlc(],ns .fO}, V"cntilc,tin[! 1{ails, Theatres, and othej' places 0/ public
)·esOl't."-Dated1st July, HI02.
H

ClaiIlIS:1. rrhe improved n18thod of ventilating halls, theatres and other

plnces of public resort consisting in introducing' into such buildings :t
large rnunber of sepa1';:te current . ; of cool or 'warm and perfumed all'
under compression ,L11tl releasing' ~uch CU1'rellt~ at will at any desired
points, as spccifiell.

Application No. 3957.-W AL'nm VVA'l''l'S, of :iYIicllanc1
.function, "Vesterll Australia, Blacksmith, Government
Railways, "Pivot Bla,de Joint fo,.R,tilway Orossings."Datec1l8th July, 1902.
ClailIls:1. A raihnlY IJlade joiut as c haVIng' at its butt eud et tnlllllioll or
,lxis or pjyot formation as d by or 011 which it radiates, sHl)stantialIy as
and for the purposes herein set fort.h and as iiluSlrnted in the
n,u,'lchca drawings.
2. .A di::;runce or heel 1)1001;: <IS U formed with a scmi~circular com·
panion recess bearing as c for receiving' the tru1luion of the hlade joint
as tthon~ Het forth and claimed and said block being' formed with a tail
01' extension piece as j for SeCUl'illg' such heel bloek io "the rail as 11 suh~
~tantiall'y as ::llld for the purposes ht'reill set forth I11IJl as illustl'frted iu
U10 att:v:l!ecl (lnlwIllg-s.
a. A rail plat8 as ~h formed 1vit.h :L S', mi·circnlal' companion recess
llc;l1'illg' as f for receiving' the trunnion of the blade jOint fiS ahove set
forth and c}ailned and 8ai(1 plate 11 heing formed \vith a btil 01' extellsion
piece as h f,ol' seenrillg it to th<? rail as /) s\,tbst'lut,jlll1y us and for the pur·
l)oses herOIn set forth find as Illustrated III the attached drawiuO"s.
4. A railwllY blade joint aB c having at its butt end a t~nllnioll
formation as (L and worldng nulialIy in companion receS3CS (,1' lJcarlno's
as e and / formed respectively in the llcel bloc~r !J and ,l"lil plate It,
:~mbstalltlalIy as and for the pnrpof:'cs herCln set forth and as
illustrated in the attached drawings,
5. A 1'~1ilway blade joint as c in operttti-re combination with a heel
block as t] and a rail plate as h anel secured to a chair or foundation
plate as fl and in conjunction with the rails (t and b respectively.
suhstantially as and for the purposes herein set forth and as illustrated
in the attached drawing's.
Sl1eci1icatioll, 68, Gel. Dri.\,willgs on llpplicatiou.
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